FEES: All students in credit classes are charged these fees once each quarter or summer session:

Student Service: $2/credit (max $20)
Technology Fee: $3.50/credit (max $35)

*Technology Fee exemptions: Fallen Veterans, Apprentice trade theory courses, zero-credit contract training, continuing education and ABE.

Security Enhancement Fee: $20.00
Exempted from the Security Enhancement Fee are OC off-campus classes in Kitsap and Mason County and most ABE/ESL classes.

Testing Fees:
Accuplacer: $20 (non-refundable)
Accuplacer Test Retakes: $20 (non-refundable)
Chemistry Placement Test: $10
Proctor Testing: $25
GED test series go to link: www.olympic.edu/ged

Other Fees:
WAOL Fee: $8.00 per credit
Telecourse Fee: $30.00 (Optional Telecourse Tape Rental fee: $35)
Adult Basic Education: $25.00
USB Fee: $8.00

Special Fees: Some classes require additional fees. If applicable, the specific amount of the fee appears in the class listing.